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MOVING AND STORAGE REAL ESTATE Unimproved FARM AND RANCH LANDS TRAFFIC MEN PLAN Heated Months Claim Large Death BELT LINE MATTERFIREPROOF WAR K HOUSE. Iowa Lands.South.sparate locked room, for household
food and piano; moving, packing and A SPLENDID lot n Albright for sal or 140 ACRES well Improved farm, west Iowa,

at $100 per acre; all tillable; rolling land;iraae. Address Box 43S9. Bee. Toll horn Little Tots of the CityCONFERENCE HEREnipping.
OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO..

13 & 18th BL Douglas 41Ci.
t,vue win dandle deal.

THOS. CAMPBELL. KEELINB BLDG.Miscellaneous. NEARTOAGREEHENl

Question Now Hangs on Kind

South Dakota Lands.LOT Manderson. near 10 th. $600: bargainGlobe Van and Storage Co, easy terms. G. P. Stebblns, 1410 Chicago. WELL Improved e farm In Edmurds deaths are recorded of babies fromRepresentatives from Several
1 to 3 years.

For ral raovng rvlco try ua. 7arge
padded vans. itorage, 13 rat. nth.

Satisfaction guaranteed. We movs ou REAL ESTATE Suburban The hot month of Tulv. 1913,Cities to Work Out Applica-
tion of New Rate.

county, 8. D. ; 376 acres cultivated; good
houae and barn; well of excellent water;
windmill, well house, storage
tank piped Into house; school section
fenced for pasture; good grain and stock
ranch. Price, terms and particulars given.

of Floor, Lights and Width
of Spans.

QUICKER, CHEAPER AND BAFEil. Benson.Phono Tyler 160 or Dougiaa 4. claimed thirty victims less than a year
old. Four babies from 1 to 3 yearsSTART YOUR HOME IN BENSON I

BUY THIS LOTI died.v. rJ. witter, ttoscoe, a. D.
TO BE HELD ON FRIDAY MUST WAIT ON THE COVB.$10.00 down snd $10.00 per month; pries Wisconsin Lands. The highest number of deaths of

infants in July in the last six yearsssDv.ue: sue, ovxizs; locatea on Locust
St., between Clark and Burnham. rot WISCONSIN'S finest grating and dairying

GOKDUN VAN CO.
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE

Packlns. atorata and mor-
tal 111 N. 11th St. ,hon
Dousla, Sl or Webatar 6l.

METROPOLITAN VAN AND
STORAGE CO.

occurred in 191U. 1 nirty-seve- n baA conference of traffic men fromlands; any else tract from 40 acres tofar from school and car line. Geo, R.

That the death rate among babies
is much higher during a hot spell than
when cooler climatic conditions pre-
vail is shown by a comparison of in-

fant mortality for the months of July
in this and the six preceding years.

Twenty-tw-o deaths of infants un-
der 1 year occurred in Omaha during
July of this year, according to the
figures in the city health ofhee. Three
deaths of infants from 1 to 3 years old.

In striking contrast are the figures
for July, 1915, when only seven deaths
occurred of babies under 1 year, the
mortality of infants from 1 to 3 years
being higher nine deaths.

In July of 1914 there were eighteen
deaths of infants under 1 year. Eight

Another chapter of the long seria7,000; clay soil, well located near railWright, Bee office. Omaha. .Sioux City, Council Bluffs, Atchison bies under 1 year died. There were
six deaths in July, 1910, of infantsroads; at prices ranging from $7.60 to concerning the Dodge street viaduct

Kansas City, and possibly Chicago,$30 an acrs; state your requirement, we
can make any terms to suit your needs.LYNNWOOD trom 1 to 5 years.

St. Louis, Lincoln, Hastings, FreDairy Belt Land Co.. Owen. Wis. Twenty-fiv- e infants died in July of
GET literature and maps on the cheapest both ivu and VJli. In July, 1911mont and Beatrice, is to be held in

Careful attention given to order for
BBOVlng, parking or storags; office at

Furniture Co. lull and 1610 How there were six deaths of babies fromGo out to Lynn wood today and see the
beautiful lots ws are selling from $460 Omaha the first part of August. Egood land in United States.

BAKER A T 1 1,LOT SON.
ltb and Douglas Sta.. Omaha- Doug 1186ard 8t. Phone D. 6624. I to 5 years, July, 1912, showing seven

J. McVann, manager of the trafficFidelity 8REERNvTcAaL. free deaths of infants between the same
to ibv.

A. P. TUKEY & SON.
Phone Doug. 693 1607-- 8 W. O. W. Bldg.

Missouri Lands.

was presented in the city counci
chamber this morning.

E. A, Hadlcy, chief engineer of tht
railroad, presented a report on whai
he was willing to recommend in tht
way of overhead crossings, while B

Kvenild, secretary of the city plan
ning board, outlined what the citv

was willing to accept in lieu of ai
overhead viaduct.

years.CHEAP FARMS Any slxe. easy terms, in
in nesuwui oiarKs ot Lnt oouniy. mo.

Phono Douglas 18 for oompleto
Hat of vacant houeea and apar-
tment; alio for storage, moving.
ltb and Jackson St.

ONH or two acres. In Benson Acres on
saay terms New buildings. All In garden

bureau of the Commercial club, just
returned from Washington, at once
decided to call this conference to see
what can be done toward working
out the application of the new freight

W. B Frank. 901 Nevlll Blo.'k. Omaha
I HAVE 9 well tmoroved farms for sateand fruit. A bargain if taken at one.

Phone Benson 861-- TALK OF SECURINGfor further Information see owner or
Morrrro yrl v" "d tw write. Marlon Davis, Rllslnore, Mo.Miscellaneous.

Ten Stores Agree
To Close Early on1116 rr hour. FOR SALE OR TRADE My equity InBARGAIN.Van and Storage Co. Moving, packing,

storage and shipping. Phone Ooug. 1406. Hadley and Kvenild were versplendid farm In northwest luo. rates as ordered by the Interstate
Commerce commission in the ruling
just made in the noted Nebraska

Close In and well Improved, consisting
of a good house, barn and other
outbuildings; 3 acres in grapes, 1 acre in

nearly in agreement. Both report'for drug stock. Address Y 633. Bee.

Nebraska Lands.

THE OLDO. BRIDGE

Local Organizations Meet to
Jp pPL'h Express Co. Moving.SXCjEjU p,0klng and storage. Saturday Night Erovide tor overhead crossings at

Farnam and Dodge streets1107 Kerne m at. uougias 4I, berries, 3 acres In alfalfa; lorated In the
north part of Omaha, about one mile rate case. The conference will probLAND NEAR OMAHA FOR RALE.

66 A. very choice land, Jutt N.
of Benson: belongs to bank; must Pell. ably be called for r ndav. August 4.from city car line. An unusual bargain the streets going under the railroad

track with a clearance of fourteenWANTED TO RENT This is the order in which the In Ten retail firms have already
agreed to close their stores at 6bargain for some one. See me for price

at $6,600. Easy terms.
8HULER A CARY.

D. 6074. 304 Keellne Bldg.Unfurnished House and Flats. terstate Commerce commission de
dared the rates made by the Nebras

and terms.
J. A. ABBOTT,

Room 4, Patterson Blk., City.

feet.
Want Concrete Floors.

The planning board insisted, how

Discuss the Purchase for
Free Bridge.

PRICE IS SET AT $98,000

LOT near municipal beach at Carter lake.
ka commission in Order No. 19, to

WANTED TO RENT Immediately: (ood i
or house with sarata. In Weal
Farnara dlitrtct or Dundea. Uuat ba t

Fine place (or au&mr cottasre. Phone
LAND OF BIG HARVESTS.

oclock Saturday nights during the
month of August, and the campaign
is moving rapidly with new converts
all the time. The campaign has just
started. Thompson-Belde- Burgess- -

Doug. 3694.
where average farms grow $2,400 tn be discriminatory in favor of Omaha

as against Missouri river towns inflrat olaaa piaca. Olva full infurraatlon.
crops; good assortment farm and lands.Addreaa O 137, Baa.

ever, that the crossings should be
floored with concrete, that lights
should be installed and maintained
in the subwavs bv the railroad and

Improved or unimproved, $& to $20; best other states, lhe Interstate Com
grain, alfalfa and atock country south Nash, and Brandeis started the move
west Nebraska and northwest Kansas.REAL ESTATE IMPROVED

merce commission ordered a new
scale of rates, which puts the figures
back practically where they were be- -

Write, Box 18, New Athena, Ohio. that all three crossings should pre

REAL ESTATE Exchange
20 Acres Improved
12 Acres in Fruit

Will Consider Exchange
Lava 3 miles from Florence.

ment, and although it is not taken up
officially by the Associated Retailers,
the secretary of that organization sentWen. sent a cellar soan from property lineHIGHLY improved e farm In NE

Nebraska for sale. Owner will consider
good house In Omaha part payment Easy
terms. Sickness and old age reasons for

lore tne neDrasxa commission re
duced Nebraska rates, effective Seo3625 CALIFORNIA ST., out a letter to the membership ask to property line. These details Hadley

would not accept, claiming that the
selling. Alton Havings Bank, Alton, Iowa. city should provide lights, asking pering how many were in tavor ot it.

Those who have already agreed to
tember 6, 1914. Nebraska and Omaha
have enjoyed this reduced rate for

CATHEDRAL DISTRICT
A new. attractive, well built house. Lot FOR SALE Beat largo body high grade mission to use pillars at the curb

Has house, burn, storage house,
S acres In grappa, cherries, apples, pears,
currants, gooseberries, raspberries,

asparagus. Trice, $7,000. Will
medium priced land in Nebraska: very two years, until now the interstate1 ft. front Near some of the beet thts 6 oclock closing are Ihompson

Belden, Burgess-Nas- Brandeis. Or line on Douglas street and tor the
present at least providing a concretehomes in Omaha; has large living roo: ilttie money required. (J. Bradley, Wol

bach. Nbb.fireplace, attractive dining room, with consider a 6 or 6 room house as part pay
bullt-l- n buffet; convenient kitchen, and four ment. Phone Tyler 60 and ask for Mr. NEBRASKA land from $9.00 to $126 per

acre; best bargains In atate. W, T. Smith
flooring for the Dodge street cross
ing alone.

Body nas aeciarea it aiscriminatorjr.
Creates Delicste Situation.

The new order creates a complies
ted and delicate situation.

Manvllle.good bed rooma. All oak floors, and the

chard-Wilhet- Albert Edholm, Ryan
Jewelry company, C B. Brown
Jewelry company, Brodegaard Broth-
ers, Thomas Kilpatrick 4 Co. and

Co., 914 City Nat Bk. Bldg.HASTINGS ft HEYDEN. 1614 HARNEY ST,very oost ot eonatructlon throughout. Price,
16,600, And we will make good terms.

The bridge committee and several
members of the new activities com-

mittee of the Commercial club con-

ferred with Douglas county commis-

sioners in regard to the purchase of
the superstructure of the old Union
Pacific brirge, for use in erecting a
new free bridge between Omaha and
Council Bluffs.

Neither the committee nor the
supervisors were willing to go on rec-
ord in the matter without further in-

vestigation. It was reported that the
railroad is willing to sell the steel to
the city for $98,000, which Commis-
sioner O'Connor believed to be exor-
bitant.

The Commercial club was repre-
sented by W. D. Williams, chairman
of the bridge committee; H. A

Raapke, Anan Raymond, W. H.
members of the committee;

George Morton, chairman of the new

THE wonderful Increase In BEE Want Ada Miscellaneous.
The council adopted a motion to

stand by the planning board insofar
as the lights and concrete flooring
are concerned, but to waive the clear

can be traced to only on sourc.GEORGE & COMPANY, Hendrickson Jewelry company.
The 6 o'clock Saturday night closGood results at less cost than any other ARE TOU GOING TO BUY LAND?

If so, get a copy of our Journal firstmono v. ob. og city nan BanK Bldg. It has lands, city property snd stocksOmaha paper.
25.748 MORE PAID WaN7' ADS

Regarding this, Mr. McVann had
the following to say on his return
from Washington:

"1 know that the railroads have
been puzzled over the action that

span on Doutrlas street. A resoluof goods advertised from nearly veryNear Creighton College
14.60ft strlctlv modern house

th first six months ot 1916 than tn the stata 80 that you can find Just what tion informing the railroad of justsame period In 1916. you wisn in its columns, isstaousned
19 years, reaching 78.000 reader. Send

ing last year aroused considerable op-

position. The retailers made quite a

campaign for it, but though it was in

general practice in Omaha, many of
the customers never became wholly
reconciled to it. Some of them com

full two stories and attic; In excellent what the city will accept will be tor
mallv presented tomorrow morning.must he taken bv them, and theyWANTED To exchange desirable residence

properties In Grand Island, and Nebraska J So for ons year's subscription, or (1 forconamon; on ens oouievara, near Cali-
fornia, Ws want an offer; caah or term. zivs years. Hadley could not assure the council

that the railroad would at once installFARM AND REAL ESTATE JOURNAL. recognize the practical impossibility
of getting out any final figures by the
middle of August, which they must

lands all clear, wen secured nrat mort
gagea and cash, for a good brick

property In a growing and well es TnAEn, IOWA. plained throughout the month, espe
Glover & Spain,

Douglas 3861. 0 City National.
DANDY home, only helf'block So. Far.

the crossings, even as recommendedSEND your name today; receive offers from
land owners, agents, everywhere. United

tabllshed city in Nebraaka. U. S. Land
and Loan Company, Box 604 Grand do in order to get the rates into legal cially women, who said Saturday

night was the only time it waa pos-
sible for them to come down town to

Realty Associates, Jollet, 111.Island. Neb effect on September 25. In view of
ACREAGE U to tracts on car line,

by his own report. It will be neces-
sary for Receiver Bush to get per-
mission from Federal Judge Hook for
any expenditures made on the cross-
ings, and Bush is now in New York

this fact, it seems likely mat straigntEQUITY In gooa house for cottage;
worth $3,300. Colfax 1062 after 10 a. m Easy terms. C R. Combs, 111 Biandeis activities committee, and Byron Hast

nam car line. Price reduced from 14,660
to 18,660. Has 1 large rooms and recpt
halt first floor, and 4 nles large bedrooma
and bath aecond floor. Has beautiful
shade; alao frutt, grape arbor, etc. Has
full basement solid brick foundation.
Butlt by owner for home. Don't overlook

The. Bldg. Doug. 3916. distance tiritts will De puDlisnea,
the Interstate Commerce convFARMS, Ranches, Residences, Apartments,

merchandise stocks. Income of all kinds. and Hbok is on his vacation.mission's maximum scale that is pre
ings, vice chairman, and by Robert
Manley, commissioner of the club.

The Douglas county board decided
to act as a committee of the whole.

shop with their husbands.

Man Who Hit Boy
With Auto Sues for

Can match any deal of merit
J. A. ABBOTT, 4 Patterson Blk., Omaha, Horses Live Stock Vehiclesthis. Osborne, 701 Omaha Nat. Bit. Bldg. scribed m the order alike to all ot the

D. 147.
Commissioner Jardine informed

Hadley that if the railroad would not
accept the city's proposition, based

OMAHA Income property for good Nebraska For Sale. contending cities.
"Of course this will not be satis and confer with Pottawattamie countyWEST FARNAM CORNER. farms and ranches. What have youT J,

L. Barber, 708 Keellne Bldg. Ty. 1710. Wagon umbrellas, $!.. Wagner, 801 N. 14th supervisors in regard to the bridgeModern bungalow, with oorner
NOTICE.vacant. Room to build two brick flats. $1,000 Mental Balma P. BOSTWICK A SON. POULTRY AND PET STOCKWill trade good auto for lot In good

factory to anybody, but it will furnish
a basis from which to work in estab-

lishing the new relations, and it is
known that the Interstate Commerce
commission entertains the view that

location, can Doug, ssio,6 IN LINCOLN BLVD. 1 bouse,
strictly modern, with hot water beat

upon the planning hoard reeommeii
dations, that viaducts would be in
sisted upon.

Lad Prefers Kearney
Industrial Home to

proposition.
Some discussion developed over the

location of the proposed bridge. Com-
missioner O'Connor favored putting
the structure at the south of the pres-
ent Union Pacific bridge, while Com

HOTEL and furniture at Dallas, 6. D ;

exchange D C707. Toland A Trumbull.

PIGEONS pay far better than chickens:
always penned up; little ipse needed to
start; free book explains alL Majestic

One of the most novel suits everDouglas nil.
CAN sell or exchange anything you have the railroads are free to place the conaquao co.. uepT. i. Adei, la. brought in Douglas county has been

filed bv William Grigsby of CleveNorth. to offer. C. J. Canan. McCagus Bldg. FRESH aquatlo plants for your tub globe. tending cities back where they were
orior to the issuance of the Nebraakaluc. win keep fish healthy. MAX

OEISLER BIRD CO.
land as a cross petition in the suit
brought against himself and Mrs.
Grigsbv bv W. G. Nicholson, who

commission's order, except insofar as
TURNER PARK

DISTRICT
'

T rooms, all modern. In good condition,

REAL ESTATE Investments
missioner Lynch believed it should
be somewhere between' the Douglas
street bridge and the present Union
Pacific structure.

THOROUGHBRED Silver Snanrled Ham His Own Good Abodethe new scale modifies the rates thenourg cnicxens, the laying Kind. Harney asks $10,000 damages from the Grigs- -ZM9. in effect. This is shown by the pronicely decorated, large yard and shade
DOWN TOWN
INVESTMENT ANGORA kittens, white and black, 4824 viso contained in the opinion, reading Gus Miller's job of keeping bovsbys because of the death ot his son,

Paul, killed when he was struck by
an automobile driven by Grigshy.

rarnam. Phon walnut 2397. South Dakotaas follows: out of the Kearney Industrial school66x112 ft., with block of three 10 room

trees. Rental 136, For particulars, call

THE BYRON REED CO.,
Dour. 1,7 SIS S. 17th St.

is proving a difficult one in the caseGrigsby disclaims responsibility (orAUTOMOBILES FOF SALEhousea; Income $86.26 per month. Price
Is, 000. Theae houaes are In good repair
and the price la mighty cheap. Ask for ot David Adelstint

" 'Provided, howevar, that aald ordar ahall
not reatraln aald def.ndanta from

maintaining and applyttts olaaa rataa
between the aald several named ctttea which
will reatore the relatlon.hlpa between aald
cltle. a, thar nlatd prior to &.pt.mbr

the accident, asserting that young
Nicholson met death through his ownDUNDEE Young Adelstint has a good home

but he wants to go to Kearney.

Troops to Start
This Afternoon

Camo Harftnan. Redfield. S D

T rooms and sleeping porch, strictly
full Information.

J. H. DUMONT & CO.,
Keellne Bldg. Phone Douglas 690.

Miller turned him over to the B'naimodern, and In good condition. Pries
carelessness. Grigsby further claims
that damages to his machine in the
accident and mental suffering of him

a, ltll.
"Entitled to Relief."14,600; terms. Located 706 N. 49th St B nth social service committee, whichOVERLANDS, FORDS.

DETROITER "Omaha shiooers regret that the self and wite have damaged him to
the sum of $1,000 and asks judgment

started out to outfit him with some
clothes. Members of the committee
entered a store and turned around toJuly 31. The Fourth regiment, South

NORRIS & NORRIS,

Be Bldg. Phone Douglas 4279.
1,11 MODELS. OOOI SERVICEABLE Interstate Commerce commission

should hare felt obliged to make a tor this sum.Dakota national (juard, will be
to the Mexican border bv to look for the boy. to find him gone.

HAVE BUYER
for high grade, down town, veil lo-

cated Investment property.
We make a specialty of this class

of real estate.
For prompt and effective service,

do your real estate business with
HIATT COMPANY,

Omaha Nat l Bk. Bldg.
Tyler 60.

decision that would advance the scaleTWO bungalows, at a bargain; mod'
ern. Webster 428.

CARS FOR I1M AND UP.
WILLYS-OVERLAN- INC,

1,41 Fanuun ML Dous. lit.
He returned at once to Miller andnight, orders having been received forprescribed bv the Nebraska commis insisted upon being sent to KearneyKOUNTZB PLACE. sion. which was a very satisfactory mic icgiuiciu tu juin lurccs witn tne

North Dakota and Minnesota troons
County DadsWiU

Have More Money
FIt rooms and combination sleeping scale, but no representative of Omaporcn ana sun room. strictly modern.

Miller placed him temporarily at
Riverview home, and Saturday when
he went to Riverview to take several
lads from there to Kearney Adelstint

oak finish and oak floors, bullt-l- fire ha has ever claimed that the situa-
tion produced by the refusal of the

WM. COLFAX, 706 Keellne Bldg.
Real estate, city property, large ranches

a specially.
place, colonnade openings, bullt-l- book

in the Mercedes valley, near San Be-

nito, Tex. A total of 997 men and
officers were to entrain in three sec-
tions today, the first at 2 o'clock,
second at 4 and the last section at

case and buffet On paved street, close
to car. half block west of park. Entire railroads to readjust the rates from Insisted upon accompanying theFor Coming Year

The County Board of Commission
the outside cities was lair to those group. He had to be pried awayREAL ESTATE B'ness Pr'ty cities. They are entitled to relief

atuc is piaswrea.
PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,

6th floor Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. I. 1781,
from Miller bv main force.Thev are expected to arrive at

BARGAINS
IN USED CARS.

Almost any make roadster, spdstsrand touring car. Six Fords, a snap. Will
sell these cars at almost any pries, as
ws must have th space,

C W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.,
1218 Far nam. Doug. 68$.

Gus doesn't know what to do withers received the recommendations ofBrownsville, Tex., Wednesday mornagainst that condition and tne ques-
tion of whether the Interstate Com'

t jK SAI.K Zb4xn.!, faces three streets;
near new Ford building; splendid manu-
facturing sit. Address, Be.

NEW nuiigaiuw, all .nudum, him.Chairman Frank Best of the financelot, south front at a burxaln. only $2,760. merce commission went outside of the committee for a levy of 15.95 millsnear and Charles. Call owner. Red iurisdiction conferred on it bv the

ing.

Duke is Appointed
for county purposes during the com

supreme court of the United StatesNEW BUNGALOW. 6 rooms and bath"
B'nai B'rith Appoints

New Social Service
ing year. .REAL ESTATE WANTEDstrictly modern; oak finish, with oak

floors; has a number of special features WANTED 6 or cottage In north
in the bhreveport case is a close legal
question and one that need not be
considered by Omaha, because the

Last year's levy of 16.6 mills
brought in $799,45170 in revenue,
while the new levy will net

the increase being due to

ern part.
W. L. SELBY A SON. Doug. 1610.

Must sell all our second-han- d automo-
biles within 80 days. Ws have several
makes and ar giving better values than
anyone els.

Johnson-Dan- f orth Co.
N. 18th St

e fixtures; full basement, fur-
nace heat; dandy south front lot; street
being paved; only two blk. to car; Just
north of Kountze park. Price, 12,860; 3360

Chief Secretary
For Emerald Isle

London, July 31. Henry Edward

state authorities must take care of
that feature of the case. What Oma

Coinmittee for Year
A new social service committee ol

the B'nai B'rith has been appointed

FINANCIALcasn, nai. montniy.
RASP BROS.. Douglas 16 53. ha is concerned with, vitally and im

mediately, is the question of working
out the application of the commis

higher property valuations.
However, $55,000 is to be set aside

for bond redemption purposes this
year, which was not included in the
last levy.

The report was referred to the

Duke, barrister and Unionist mem
sion s order m the best possible way. to succeed the one which has been in

existence for the oast year.

Real Estate Loans and Mortgages.
MONEY TO LOAN ON

Apartment houses, double brick nooses,
single houses, business property and farm
lands at 6 per cent 6W per oant A 6 pr ot

W. H. THOMAS,

ber of Parliament for Exeter, was to-

day appointed to be the new chief

$100 REWARD
For arrest and conviction of thief who
stealc your car while Insured by

KILLY, ELLIS A THOMPSON,
tlt-1- 4 City Nat. Bk. Bldg. Doug 1819.

Near Municipal Beach
new bungalow, Just completed,

on 16th and Ames Ave. This la a fine
little home and a snap at 11,3601200
cash, balance monthly.

W. S. FRANK,
201 Neville Blk.

This work was commenced as soon
as the opinion of the commission was At least one member of the com-

mittee attends every session ofcommittee ot the whole.secretary ot Ireland in succession to
Augustine Birrell. The new chiefmade public and it will be carried328 Keellne Bldg. Douglas 1148. juvenile court, in order to investigate

cases of children of Jewish parentage
VXTXt I'HWT in 1 u. .... USED CAR BARGAINS AT

MURPHY-O'BRIE- AUTO CO.,
secretary will be given a seat in the
cabinet. Mass Meeting Heldon in a spirit of and

conciliation so far as both the rail-

roads and the competing cities are8 Farnam St
reeioencee in amounts sx,vuu up; also
farm loans, Reasonable commissions.
PETERS TRUST CO.. 183$ Fa rnam St

No new lord lieutenant of IrelandBUY my brand new oak finish alt modem
bungalow for 13,260 on your own terms.
Good, location. Douglas S3 93.

brought before the body. J he work
has been under way a year and a
number of lads have been placed

NO OTHER Oman, newspaper Is making concerned."PRIVATE MONEY.
will be appointed to succeed Lord
Wimborne, who resigned after theKOUNTZB PLACE restricted district resi-

dent for sal. F. V. Knlest 3616 N. 18th-
SHOPEN A COMPANY.
KKEL1NE BUILDING. upon the straight and narrow path

Money is Lost On
anywhere near th increase In Its Want-A- d

columns as THE BEE. 26,748 MORE
PAID WANT-AD- ths first six months
ot 191$ than In ths sam period of 1916.

Ths Reason;
Best Price Best Results.

OMAHA homes. fcJast Nebraska farms. through efforts ot the committee.
The new members are A. M

outbreak of the Dublin rebellion.

Strong Arm Men

To Boost for Bank
A mass meeting, generally represen-

tative of a dozen or more leading
business and civic organizations of
the city, was held at the Commercial
club at noon, to make plans for a
campaign to get a federal land bank
for Omaha. Represented at the meet

UHtLtSitti HLAh ESTATE CO.,
1016 Omaha Nat'l. Phone Douglas 1716. The Wild West Show Browar, chairman: Charles Reisman.

Henry Monsky, Dr. Greenburg and

$100 DOWN BALANCE $30 PER MONTH.
strictly modern cottage, near

18th and Plnkney. Can be sold on the
above terms. Price $1,900 less than the
the house can built for.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
6th floor Omaha Nat, Bank Bldg. D. 1781.

MONEY to loan on Improved farms and
ranches Ws also buy good farm mort- - Al Dreyfooa.gAgea. Kloke Inv. Co., Omaha. Eob Two Victims

Two victims of strong arm men re
lost a little money inHEAL E'JTATE loans, six per oenL See

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
109 Farnam. Doug. $11$.

1914 Ford Touring $300
ltl6 Ford Touring , 160
191$ Saxon Touring 100

Wharton Entertainsstaging the Irwin Wild West spectaU. Hi. BULK. 4k CO.,
912 Omaha Nat. Bank. cle at the fair grounds in Omaha ten ported their losses to the police.ills Imperial Touring 160 days ago.

NO DELAY,
W. T. GRAHAM,

BEE BL.DU, Fanning at Lunchfrank A. bpears ot Irvingdale. Cab

CLOSE IN RENTAL PROPERTY.
Near 18th and Clark, two housos, steady

renters, $270 a year rental, may be In-

creased; only $2,660.
OEOROE Q. WALLACE. 814 Keellne Bid g.

$1,360 buys brick cottage on fine lot, 1423
Sherwood Ave.; $300 for W. Leavenworth
St lot Douglas 2947.

WE will trade you a new Ford for your old 1 his is beginning to be apparent in

ing were the Omaha Clearing House
association, the Commercial club, the
Real Estate Exchange, Grain Ex-

change, Hay Exchange, Live Stock
Exchange, Federal Improvement
clubs. United Improvement clubs.

$660 MORTGAGE, bearing 7 per cent leml- -
on.

INDUSTRIAL GARAGE CO.,
10th and Harney. Doug. 6261

was strong-arme- d at Tenth and Dav-

enport streets by two Mexicans, who
robbed him of $8. One of the Mexi

the paying of late bills that are com-
ing in and the checking up of ac John C. Whartbn. retiring postan., aec. by prop., valued at $2,600.

Inv. Co., W. O. W. Bldg. master, entertained Charles E. FanFOR SALE One 1914 Ford touring car, l cans has been rounded up by the poSouth. CITY and farm loans. 6, 6", 6 per cent ning, his democratic successor, at
luncheon at the Commercial club atnce.q. a. uurnuni at o.. tia tieenne Bldg, Omaha Manufacturers' association.

Associated Retailers and other inter
condition; make offer.

A. R. KELLEY.
Trustee In BankruptcyJMONEY on hand fur cttv and G. S. Franklin. TThirtv-firs-t and O

ested organizations.

bungalow, brand new, all modern,
oak floors throughout; oak finish In liv-

ing and dining rooms; large, light, wblte
enamel bedrooms; good location; restricted
addition. A bargain at $3,160. Easy

A 1914 MODEL Ford touring car, newly street, South Side, lost $32 in a noon today with the following:
James I. Woodard. assistant post

(arm loans. H. W. Binder, CityNational Bank Bldg.

counts that is daily going on. It is
said that not much will be lost, but
the governors see clearly now that
they will make no money for the or-

ganization on this show. Late bills
are still coming in, and for this rea-
son it is impossible to tell just how
the account stands until all the bills

overhauled and painted; first class re-

pair; a bargain. Box 4672, Bee.LOANS 666 pi-- cent LOANS strong-ar- job perpetrated at the rear
of 210 South Thirteenth street. Frank

A campaign is definitely being
mapped out in which all these organi master: W. J. Mettlen. suoerinten-

THUS. L. MCGARH Y,
Keellne Bldg. Red 4344. Auto Repairing and Painting.

J. Brown and George K. J, Kleffner,1100 r,ward tor magneto we can't repair.BENSON & CARMICHAEL, C1TV loans a specialty. Lowest rates. First
ion, repaired, tfayaqorrer, zio pt, lain. assistant superintendents ot mails.irusi K.O., u. iibi. 303 Ho. i.lth St.

lin said that two white men robbed
him.

Dan Cupid in Form
Ml Pazton Blk. Doug. 173$. NEB. Auto Radiator Repair Service andCI A P VTKT DDMQ 246 OinTbT At 5 o clock this afternoon in the

south court room of the federalprice, rlfht. 21, 8. let h St. D 1S0.ua JJAWVkJ.Nat. Bank Bid
Auto Livery and Garages. building the formal turning over ofn not MONEY HARRISON A MORTON.

JJIU a fl pm,ha Nat. Bank Bldg.

SAFETY FIRST.
FOR RELIABLE AND SAFE

FIRE AND TORNADO INSURANCE
SEE

O'NEIL'8 R. E. at INR AGENCY.

WKLL equipped garage for rent. 1122 the office to Mr. Fanning will take$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D Wead. 3Uh Ave. Despite the Heat
July marriage licenses issued up to

weao mag., mn ft an Fa rnam Bts. Auto Tires and Supplies.
place.

Van Loan and Cobb Pass
684 Brandels Theater Btdg. Tyler 1034. Abstracts ot Title DON'T throw away old tlrea. W, make on.

noon Monday totaled 184, five more

are met.

Council Bluffs Man is

Sued for Heavy Damages
Jennie C. Groverman, Omaha dress-

maker, has brought suit in Douglas
county district court asking $10,000
damages from John F. Hughes, n

business man of Council
Bluffs.

The petition asserts that the plain-
tiff was seriously injured when struck
by Hughes' automobile in Omaha
April (5, 1916.

flliaran too Abstract Co. We can bringdlitee doWn your abstract on

FOR SALE BY OWNER Strictly modern
home, Hanscom Park district 12

minutes from city. 3109 Pacific St. Phone Through Omaha on Way Westsnort nonce, k, 7. Patterson Bldg. D. 2947
than were issued during July of 1915.

Prosoects are that the record forHarney e73.

new tire from 2 old one, and aav. you SO

per cent. 2 In 1 Vulcnlzlog Co.. 1.1, Day.
enport St.. Omaha. Neb. Douglaa 2,14,

A UTOTlR E8
REBUILT, 12.00 TO IS.00.

DUO T1KB CO.. HI! CHICAOO 8T.
jerr m go. 17th at., imund .wr' Irvin Cobb and Charles E. Van

Loan, popular writers for several
1301 So. 16 mod.
$401 Bo. 11 lot 86x100.
1916 S 39 St. lot D. 6987.

July of 189, made in 1912, will be
broken before the month's records
close.

potmen oj mass, twinging a ins Lo.
magazines and papers, will passREED ABSTRACT CO., oldest abstract of- -

through Omaha this morning oa
Clow Adams Now SuesMotorcycles and Bicycle.

Miscellaneous.
T0 houses for sale; lot 136x86; bargain

If taken at once. Box 4340. Bee,

REAL ESTATE Unimproved

REAL ESTATE Other Cities
their way to Saratoga, Wyo., tor a
vacation and presumably to gather
material for more stories and articles.

The City for Back Pay
Clow F. Adams, Omaha fireman

gain In uaed machine, Victor hooe, "rn.
MotiTi vcl Men" 1,114 l,eevnwnrtb.PUBLIC SALE The old school house build

Mr. Cobb has a habit of taking theREAL ESTATE TRANSFERSFOR SALE One 1,14 Harley Davldeon, who fieured in recent proceedings inWest. twin, excellent ahape. Addreaa
Lock Bos 487, Ruahvllle, Neb.

zations win to present
Omaha's claims To the newly ap-

pointed federal land bank board.

Omaha Man Injured in

Train Wreck at Stanton
Albert A. Watts, manager of the

Rohlff theater, received bruises and
lacerations when Northwestern train
No. 3 ran into a freight standing on
a siding at Stanton, Sunday night. The
passenger train went through an open
switch and collided violently, head-o-

with the freight engine. Other pas-
sengers sustained slight injuries.

.utin M. Thurston is Soon
To Leave the Hospital

John M. Thurston, who has been a
patient at St. Joseph's hospital for
several weeks, is improving rapidly,
according to those attending him, and
will soon be able to leave the institu-
tion. A week ago his condition was
very critical.

One Traffic Violator Faces
Judge Foster on His Return

Police Judge Charles A, Foster has
returned to his duties, after an' ex-
tensive vacation in the east. One lone
violator of the traffic regulations was
led before the magistrate, who fined
him $2.50 and costs.

An Eaaj, PleMMt LaiatlT..
On. or two Dr. Klns'a Nw Lit. Plus at

nlsht Inaure, a (raa and easy movomant of

ing, inciuaing in out buildings, will be
sold at either public or private sale, on
Aug. 13th, 1916, at 1:80 p. m. For full
particulars writ to B. H. Runge, Secre-
tary, Charter Oak. Iowa.

public into his confidence in regard
to his experiences at a profitable rate
per word, and Mr. Van Loan has re-

cently published several articles on

FOR BALE by owner one of the beat south
front lots In Mt Clair addition. Call Har-
ney 1404 for Information. REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS$226 WILL buy dandy 66x23 bualneaa lot,

county court in which Judge Bryce
Crawford ruled that the city must pay
the $5 monthly increase in salaries of

city firemen granted by the last legis-

lature, has filed suit in district court
for $143.41 back pay, which he alleges
is due him under Crawford's ruling.

North. good town N. E. Neb. Box 463a. care Bee. our national parks and may be out forManette Scudder Cramplon to
Catherine A. Collins, southeast cor-
ner Thirty-eigh- t and It, 36x126 ....$FARM AND RANCH LANDS

more material.

Faints in Court WhenM. Patlrnce Walker Nord and husband
to Charles W, Martin, northwest

Seventeenth and Lttlrd, f)j, 1J& The city has appealed the county
Husband is SentencedFOR SALE Beautiful suburban home In

After looking at M1NNE LUSA 300 dif-
ferent buyers decided that It was th beat

Ereposition On the market and theyacked their Judgment by BUYING Iota
If YOU wilt come out today you will

understand why other are buying.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO-- ,

Tyler 187.
143 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Erwln F. Rodgers and wife to Charles court proceedings.

Supervisors Inspect
When Elmer Watson. 2604 Daven

W. Martin, Msnderson, 150 ft e&t
of Twenty-fift- h avenue, north side,
60x128 port street, was arraigned before the

Augusta FrelSHZ, Parker, 226 feet
west of street, north
side, 47x)a0 1,160

Leonard Everett and wife to Joseph
Barker, northwest rorner Twenty-fift- h

and Karnam, 180x121 104,000
Mary Lydla Rowe and husband to

Austin Clark, Seventeenth, 101 feet
south of Fort, west side, 60x131.. 1

Barker company to Enoch Johnson,
Myrtle avenue, 896 feet west of
Thirty second, north side, 48x111,6.. 1

E. R. Tarry to Judson D. Overholt,
Thirty-sixth- 147.2 feet south of

east side, 48x116.8 1,000
Johanna Borghoff lo Mae M. Welser,

Nineteenth, 41 feet south of Evans,
east aid, 42x104 1

Frud W. Rothery to Carl O. Larmon,
Fowler avenue, 148 feet west of
Thirtieth, south side, 60x128........ 8,000

William O. Barber and wife to Car-
rie H. Elk)er, Fowler avenue, 166
feet west of Twenty second, south
side, 60x188 feet l

A. Gracs Stsndeven and husband to
Carrie K. Bottorff, northeast norner
Thirty-fift- h avenu and Martha
street 63x133 i

Nellie May Harris and husband to police magistrate charged with non- -Tuberculosis Ward
The county board of supervisor

Fred Hambacher, Ames avenue, 46
feet west of Thirty-nint- street,
south aide. 44x112

Pasadena, Cel.. under Mt. Lowe, four
blocks from city 'limits, on boulevard, cov-
ers entire block, trolley cars from Los
Angeles and Pasadena pass place; new
two story eight-roo- house, modern Im-

provements, garage, oement walks and
driveway; 676 orange and lemon trees, 16
deciduous, full bearing, 46 young valen-sl- a

orange trees, almonds, walnuts, 1.600
feet rose hedge, plenty water, never
troubled with floods. Write owner, W. L.
Alcorn brack, rural routs No. 2 box 36,
Pasadena, Cat

FOR SALE.
I dandy vacant lots, H blook to oar

line; out to $1,000 cash for quiok sal.
CALKINS A CO..

support, his 1 --year-old bride of four
months, who made the complaint
against him, fainted on one of the
spectators' benches in the court room.

Monday afternoon inspected theNational Bank of Commerce to Os
uberculosis ward at the county hos

Douglas lilt City Nat Bank Bldg
car Johnson, Woo worth avenue,
203.6 feet west of Forty-alxt- street,
south side, 100x131,62 pital, investigating recommei.dationi

of Commissioner Henry McDonaldCUMINO near ZBth St., .23 or 44 feet; must
b sold to close estate. C. A. Ortmmel, Benson Land company to Grant A.

that an addition be built to the ward.141 Cm. Nat. Bk, Bldg.

upon hearing the charges the po-
lice judge sentenced Watson to ninety
days in jail. When he pronounced,
the sentence the young wife promptly
fainted again.

Colorado Lands. An addition providing accommoda
Benson, Dodge, 192 feet east of

south side, 100x129.6;
Farnam, 144 feet east of h

street, south slds, 60x121.6..

FOR bargains In lots in all parts of the
dry so p. J, Tebbins, $06 Omaha Nat. Phone D. X18I.

tions for a dozen more patients willColorado land excursions, xpns s paid. (X
too bowela. itoc. All druggist,. Adv.Hetty A. Finch and husband toat. neinaway, s lorenc. m. lorao 333. probably be authorized. she was revived both

I


